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a correct standpoiîit, it intust be admitted tliat flhc Club lias
gone quite as far as it is possible for it to go, and retain any
seniblance of its orig:nal foundation. Wc knowv tliat every
officer of the Royal Reginients esteenis andi values the ser-
vices of the officers of the active nîilitia. St31ili, soldieringc is
not tlieir life wvork, and to tiiose to w~hoîn it is, speciai interests
nîust arise, ini mrii pur voltîniteer nulitia cani have ilD part,
and1 whlere coîîcertcd a(lvice and action is necessary. Tlhis is
onie of the objects for mvliicli the Club wvas oraic.and it
cati onh' be obtaîned by the Permianent Officers retaiîîing
control. The support wlîicli thîe Club> lias rcceived froni
M\ýajor-Gýeieral Gascoigne slîotld bring, out a synlipatietie re-
sponise froni ail the inenmbers. Thîis slionîci be evinced 1w a
large attendaîîce at the next aniual meeting, whlîi. as a
special case, is to 1be hield at Ottawa, during the sessionl of
Parliaineît, wvhicli it is presurneci will be ini session ini Febru-
ar\ , 1897. Tlie courtesv extended to the Club by the officers
of the Royal Regiîîîeît of Caîîadiaîî Infantry of thîe St. Johin
(lepot wvas very nîarked, ail the gruests b)eingr (luarterc(i in the
barracks. Tlhis courtesy culininated iii a nîost delig-litful trip
Up the lîistoric Riclielieu river, visiting the fort andl barracks
at Isle Aux Noix, anîd going liJ) as far as Fort Montgonmery
at Rouse's Point, U2.S. Thîe day wvas inost deligli tful, and ai
thorouglîly eîîjoyed the trip. It will be a long tiîîîe before
the V. R. 1. Club liolds an animîal meeting under more I)lea-
sant circuinîstances than the one lield in flhc cabin of the steam
yaclit " Richielieu," 011 tlle 27th' of M'.av, 1896, as slîe I)louglied
the w'-ater of tliat l)eautiful river.

The J-on. 'M. Aylnîier, wlio 'vas Assistant Adjutant-
Genleral for sex'eral ,-ears, lias been gazette(I AdIjitalit-Gcîîcera-l
iin place of Col. Powýell, sul)er,-liiiiiuated. 'Hie appointnenit
gives very geîcral, satisfaction. The nicw A.G. is the eldest
son of thîe Riglît I-bu. Lord Avîier.i sevcntlî Baron of 13al-
ratl. H-e wzas borni at MHelbournc. P.O.. anid reccived lus (!dui-
cation at the 1-Jigli Sclîool, M\,ouitreal. Sýt. Francis Coilege, and<
Triiiity Collegre, Dublin. In 1864 lie received biis coniiî-;sioii
as ensign ini ler M-\ajesty'.s 7th Fusiliers (City of JLondonî
Reginient) then quartered at Inta 1u 868 lie r.cccivcd lus
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